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~ol. VIII No. 2 Milwaukee-Downer College Oct. 6 1950 
----~l 
i'TO LIGHl' ONE CANDLE •• •" COLORS DA'Y 
You •ve all heard of' "Fair Colors Da~r, we 
publicity, or course. speak thy name ••• " 
Well, as of nmv all MDC is Downer girls have been 
a publicity committee, singing that song £or more 
with Mrs. Jupp and the than thirty years, and to 
Centennial committee act- each one it brings the 
ing as chairmen. Now, same picture of' orderly 
now, don't get worried ~ !lines of black-robed sen-
there are no posters in- liors, of colorful class 
volved,. The decorations !jackets, of' wondering 
are all ready for us; all Freshmen dressed in pure 
we have to do ~s buy and white. No Downer g;rl oan 
use them.. Centennial f'orget the thrill she and 
items (stationery, seals, her classmates experienced 
calendars~ f'olders, books ~hen they received their 
of poetry, post-cards, and banner and sang their awn 
those all-important stick- song for the first time. 
ers to put on backs of' j Colors Day began on 
letters) were on sale dur- Sept. 24, 1915. The pres-
ing Freshman Days and are ident of the Class of '14 
now eagerly avraiting you presented the ~ed to the 
in Andy Rabanal 1s room, ·Class of '18, and another 
in Johnston during the Downer tradition was on 
noo.n hour, and in the its way. It 1s a wonderful 
bookstore. ,The idea is to moment when the ne\v class-
shout aloud tO' the world es "fling out their ban• 
about our Centennial. In ners to the sky'' that 
other words, it •s pennia- "their glorious hues may 
sible, just this onoe, to float on high, For every 
(Cont. on page 3) .eye to 'see"• 
Introducing •••• & A Downer Weloame 
Help! Joan Pappert We are lucky this year 
just oame to the eds with at Downer. We have four 
tons of information ao- new students from abroad. 
quired interviewing our Aside from being just a 
new f'aoulty. We tried, little homesick, they all 
but could not compress it like MDC and the United 
all to :f'it'O'Ur columns, States very muoh. 
and we are prevented by Doreen Casanova lived 
c.ir~~stanoes ($ $ $) from in London until the out-
putting out a fifty page break of the war. Then 
issue. :f'or tha~'s what she moved to Torquay, a 
,:r:n~ld · b6 needed to justify small oHy in the south-
·i;h.au talents • But he~ western par-e o:f' England. 
l'l.re their names: Studying and exploring new 
Miss Amanda Rosenquist, countries is an old triok 
Head of H.E. Dept. for he~; she has gone to 
Miss Helen I. Henry, school i n Switzerland and 
Hsad of Music Dept. in France. 
Miss Edith Borroff, When asked the trade 
inatructor in .,JVUs io quest ion : "What do you · like 
Mrs. Gra.oe Van Den Heurk, best about the U.s ... ?", 
Head of. Speech Dept • her eyes spP..rkled as she 
Miss Helen Finlay, said, 11 All the cars and, 
instructor in speech of' course, the f'oodl" 
Mr. Martin Cohnstaedt, Beforu Doroen leaves 
instruotor in eoonomios Amerioa she plans to visit 
Miss Janet Calkins, California and Canada. 
instructor ~.n scienoe The other girl inter-
Mrs. LaVon Hall, viewed this week is Doris 
instructor in physics Pfister, from Innsbruck, 
Miss Ruth Wiok, Austria, the capitol of' 
instructor in chemistry Tyrol. 
Rev. Carl R. S~on, Doris' scholarship re-
instructor in sulted from a test whioh 
philosophy she took last spring. A 
Miu Kathryn Flynn, Downer alumna, wife of' the 
librarian representative of' the 
Miss Marion Bode and American Student Selection 
Mrs. N. Josephine Strong Board, interested her in · 
instructors in art ooming to MDC. 
Doris is partioularly Hello Crimson, 
impressed with the .Amer- Remember ua t Three 
ioan friendliness and the weeks ago when you first 
kindness at Downere came to Downer feeling so 
Read this oolumn again new and insecure, we were 
next week to find a thumb- here to welcome you and 
nail sketoh of the other to help you adjust to the 
foreign students ••• Gunda strangeness of oollege 
.Amolse and Merete Pram life. 
Rasamussen. We were new too - new 
************************** to our job as Juniors and 
New college ohorus is as your sister olass. We 
booming - or should we had many misgivings. How 
say singing? A few va~ would you like Downer .. 
oanoies still remain open, and us? Through our small 
but oome early if you wish efforts at parties and 
to sing alonge Rehearsals get.-togethers would we 
are Tuesday, VII hour, and really be able to help you 
Thursday at 12:30 noon. through that first feeling 
For conflicts Tuesday, ot strange emptiness, of 
VII, new .arrangements will longing for some familiar 
be made. See Miss Henry& thing in this altogether 
"Oand le" cont • 
toot our own horn. Other 
advantages of having a 
OenteMial are: whenever 
you don't want to write 
that painfully overdue 
letter, just send a Down• 
er folderi and for thank• 
you notes, pioture post-
cards are just the thing. 
Various o lubs are mak-
ing things to sell and to 
turn profits into birth• 
day gifts for Alma Mater. 
Is your olub in the 
groove?. If not, get it 
there! And please, your-
self with itl 
unfamiliar place? 
But that was three 
weeks ago - three weeks 
in which the Red Class has 
shown its fire of enthu• 
siasm and promise to be as 
fine a part of Downer life 
as the Red of •so. 
So here's just another 
"Hello" - and we '11 be 
here behind you to watoh 
your "smoke" •• • 
The Juniors 
*******************~******* 
When giving nnmes for the 
Mixer at DOW'lel.er, · . 
Let's not play games, 
don't be a "oJowuox-"e 
Remember your fr~on~s •••• 
or you wontt have ~8 
LEADERS ' C2NFERENCE ~I Q U I C K SNAPS 
All campus officers There's something you 
have been invited to at- didn't tell them, Junior 
tend a Leadership Training Board J Amid the clanging 
Conference tomorrow in ring of the telephone and 
Greene, the first of its the screams of several 
kind at MDC. The conunit- sophomores, one frantic 
tee in charge is headed by freshman spent ten "rings" 
Jackie Eggert and advised trying· to find the phone. 
by Dean Clark, Mrs. Jones 
and Hiss Irvin. 
Miss Charlo-t~ e Wollae-
VlEDDnTG BELLS 
ger, de"l.n of State Teaoh- Miss Katherine Greaoen to 
er's College, vrill lead M:r. Frank Nelson 
the morning session begin- Miss Mary Tingley to Dr. 
ning at 9:30 A.M. on Oliver Compton 
"Qualities of Leadership." Miss r'rances Weisbecker to 
After lunch at Kimber- Mr. Arnold Jones 
ly, students who have held Miss Alice Beards ley to 
office will explain the Mr. Ardys VanStavern 
duties connected wd.th each Barbara Faulks to Duana 
office. The oo:r:.ferenoe Lanham 
will be an annual affair. Narioy Greaves to Russell 
\w'H ~~ DO I no NOW r rl Vorpe.gel. 
'{fl) l. 
I . I 
r-L;· --<--;--
ENGAGEMENTS 
Jackie Eggert to 
I Milton Borman Marilyn Lewis to 1,iarvin 
Zetley 
Ellie Senn to Allan Hein• 
rich 
T DAE EXPOSURES / I \1 
I oct. 1 Leadership Train,.. 
ing Conference 
Greene 9:30A.M. 
Oot.l3 Freshman Follies 
Chapel 12:30 P.M. 
